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GHAPTEH I

INTRODUCTION
To t h e sincere and enquii' ing mL"rJ.d a very fundamental

question has been asked many

Why do missionaries

t~uesQ

leave their homes 1 peoplej) co mfortsD and security fo r t he
unc ongeni.a l people o:t a · far off country '?

This has posed as

a p x•oblem since the e arly l if'e of t he Apostle Paul.
I.,

Statement

2.£.

TIIE PROBLEM

the l?.!:Ob lem..

I t was t he purpose of this

study (1 ) to pres ,:mt the 1niss ionary call as f otmd in the
three ma jor emphase s tod.a~n

( 2) to develop t he rrJ.ssionary
call a s f ound in the~ ot 'rhe .Apostles; 1 and (3) to
rel a t e these two pl"eviou s s tudies to t h e lives o f some
repr·esenta tive mode rn period missionar i e s.,

B-y this means

some princ i pl es , f actors 11 a..l'ld conclusions con c erning ·the

nature of' t he m.issio:.ary call were to b e discoveredo
lJnportanc~

E£.

the

~o

The miasionary call becomes

increasingl y Lpo:Ptant when cer·tain

~1s sumpti ons

the .:.ndividual who is to consider the call..

a re held b y

In th:i.s work

the f'ollowing assumptions are used wi t h out any critical

~

l Biblee ~nglisho
Holy; Bible ( New York:

190l o
Thome.~

Ameri can Standard Edition

Nelson and Sons 9 1901).

2

__

(1) that _...._
The Bible is the divinely inspired

evaluation:

Word of God; ' (2) that in historical matters -.;;;..;;o...;;.;;;,
The Bible... is
accurate in that which it covers; (3) that without an
experiential knowledge of Jesus Gh r i st man is lost; and

<ld that the Holy Spirit is a personal a.Yld acti'lre

rm~ce

in the lives of truly Christian people.
The importance of the subject takes on the form of
a spiritual obligation when it is realized that every
Christian comes under the direct responsibility o:r the
words of Jesus, when He said to the disciples in

p:l rticular

and to all in general:2
And Jesus came to them and spake unto them, saying ,
All authority hath been given unto me in heaven and on
eartho · ao ye therefore, and make disciples of all the
nations, baptizing them into the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit: teaching them to
observe all things whatsoever I eommanded you: and lo
I am with you always, even unto the end of the world~3
A

little la.t.e r He reiterated the

commission~

" But ye

shall receive power, when the Holy Spirit is come upon you:
and ye shall be my

2

William K9

w.

itnesses both in

Jerusalem~

and in all

Ao Smart, "The Universal Gospel of J e sus, 11

A nderson:~

editor,9 C,hrlstian World Mission ( Nashville,
Termess~e:
Com:rnission on Ministerial Training the Methodist
Church,~~ 1946), PP o 11-19..
(An interesting section is given
here to the destructive cPiticism of the post;~resurrection
utterance s or Jesus.)

3 Matthew 28: 18-20~

3
Judea. and Samaria 9 and unto the uttermost part of the eartho"4
t1
0

"

., and he lifted up h is hands 9 and blessed themen5

n "

..

tj

and a cloud received him out o.f their si ght.,"6 There

can be no denying, by the Bible believing Christian, that
the missionary call has the highest of priorities upon the

Christian life e
A certain portion is eiven to

de~initions later~

but at t his point the problem under consideration is some-

what determined by what is considered actual missionary
ac.tivityo

Missionary work may not nalways express itself

in geographical extensions of the faith, for it has intensive as well as an extensive aspect."?

Therefore t h e

importance of ·the missionary call takes on a geographical

as well as a spiritual connotation.
From a vocational point o:f view the missionary call
is a. valid pJ•oblem41.

and

work~

The writer, in his counseling a tudies

l1as observed that some sincere Christians are

unhappy due to t heir being mlaf'its.
Such a pr a ctical problem is this that many s mall

4 Acts

l:Be

5 r...uke 24:50.
6 Acts 1:9e
7 Hugh V., White, A Theologu for Cl:...ristian Missions

(Ne ~ York: Willette, Clark and Company, 1937) p' P o 2~

4
booklets ., such

----

as~

William

w.. Orr' s, JJoY!

!£~1!.!!!i!d

of ~od .,..__
For __..,...
Your Life, 8 have been wr itten •

.........._

~

It is known th&t applied psychology places happiness
as a prime pre - r equisite for s uccess ..

In fact,

~ith

happi-

ness it is affirmed that any given task can be in a sense
successfulo
of'

nA man c ould be happy while he was in the act

sacrificing his life.,

o

No matter

rl~at

an indivi-

dual is called upon to do, if it is in o.orrespondenoe

with his great desires 9 he wi ll be happy.

Such works on

success as by Benge., Yay - TriumP.hal';l.~!; 10 Brooks, Youth :
Adr ift or Al ert ?;ll

Brock:man., p:ums.nity and f!~I?E iness; 12 and

Gould 11 ~Way!.£~ Hap;e;y;13 all s how that happiness within
the individuals and with their vocations is necess ary for
truly s uccess.f ul living.

8 William

W o~

Orr" Ho

To Know The Will of' O·od F'ol"

Your Life (Wheateon~ Ill inois: Van Kampaen Pres'S; -h9 d,. ) 11

)2I;r:::--

9 John Co Powys 0 'l'he Art of Ha;ep +nes~ ( New York:

Simon and Sehus ter,~~

193.5);-p-.4.-

lO Eu~en J ; Benge 11 ~ - T_rium;ehan·~J (Ne ~ York: Harper
and Brothers, 1946}11 294 pp ..
11 Wendell s . Br ooks, Youth: Adrift or Alert'? (Boston
Meador Publishing CompanytJ 19:37), ·92 PPo
l2 George Broc~a.n, Humanltz ~ .Happ i i?-eSa (New York

Viking Press , 1950), 244 PP•

l3 Lawrence Goul d g ~ ~~a-y: To ~
1948), 308 PP•

Doubleday,

Happz {New York :

5
Tb.o all too evident conf'usion among t he young people
il"l. the chur ches a nd schools emphasizes t he importance of
thi~

problem.

As they are conf'ronted .. with more or l es s

pressurep by various approaches to t he mis sionary call t he re
is reason for t ..eir confusion;.

Many respond t0 an appeal

who are really not ma ture enongh to make a competent decj....
siono

Some are compelled by a

$ens~;

of' d uty or res ponsibil ity

which may pass in a comparatively shovt time.
"ill'£>

t hem to ta_l{e thelr place on a miss inne..ry compound. and

vihen w..der pressure come to

of

Altruism may

it~ulf

is not enough..

reali~.e

that this motive in and.

To ss.y the leaSt 9 if the ind:tvi-

dual :1ir.1self' is not con:fused, t Le ol'l•Wat 'hing people of

church or school :nay r ave some se:r: ious questi o:u s to rais e
concer~ing

the missionary call.

Robert Eo Speer justifies the problem when he states:
I thin.'!( a _moat all oJ' u~ arJ .f'a.Jnilia.r v. i th the issue
1, "'at is invohred. in thif! ,.t-::es tivn; some of us ~ecause
we have tried to work our way through to all answer; J.nd
some of us because rre have met :tt in t L' liV'ls c.f other
men~ some ·of whom wer-e hones tly endeavoring to find an
answer to it, end oth~rs of' whom were ma:~i:t .tg it .!\ cover
f'r.r all sorts of imTI'.or~l sypterfuge.~ rnd ewtsion s and
unveracities of . ~ha.r&cte.r,.l4

The justi.f.Lcation of the missionary call as a pro=>lem

:.'. 'or a thesis has been pointed out .from the spir1 tual, geograph. ...
ical~

( ~Jew

vocational, and peyoholog ic al cate gories.

l4 Robc-~.,t Eo Speer, What Co:c.stitutes a Missiona!:! Call?
York: Student Volunteer 'rAovemerit,-n:-cto..-}, Po 5o. . ' -

6
II~

DEF'I~HTION

OP, TPJRMS USED

In the second chapter are the only technical terms

that were used which will need def'inition.

They are

-coined terms to express as elearly as possible a gener•al
and o:rten somewhat vague 1deac.

They are as fol lows;

Eaetual - need ap£roaeh.

The factual - need approach

is a term that was used to designate the group w'.no by the use
o~

stirring facts claims a call upon

all~

In other

words~

a realization of' the needs of the spiritually poverty stricken world constitutes a missi onary call..

This approach is

completely obj e ctive to the individual and general in its
outreach ..
Prof'es sional -

ap·~i tude

approacqo

The prof'ess ional -

aptitude approach was used t o designate the group who would

make the missionaries work the same as .any other profession..
The selection of the af;Uldidate and ·all of' t he de_ciding ftactors
ilere determined by the means of aptitude or pe:rsonali ty
tests.

Jll.. -

wor~

a;ei)roach..

'f he bi - world approach i

a

term that was used to designate that :tdea of' the nissi onary
call whi ch takes in God•s leadership through the Holy Spirit,
man's rea.lizatlon of t he 1orld' a ne eds 11 and a taking into
consideration the ability and pers onality o.f tJ:ie individual

7
.a pplica.ntc,

I n a sense bi - world was used, for lack of a

better term, to sho

that t he mis siona ry call mus t be seen

from t he perspective o:f God and man.

III.

ORGANIZATI ON OF THES IS

'fhe inductive method has been ch osf)n by the
investigat or a.s the ba sis of approach to the studyo

Chapter

t wo deals wi th the " Modern Approaches to The Missionary
Call . 11

Under this chapter are explained i n detail the three

groups that were found 0 ·w hich were t:ttled:.

(1 )

11

the .factual -

need approachtt; {2) "the pr ofes sional -aptitude approach";
and (3) "the bi -wor ld approach."

In chap ter three, a study

was made of' the most outstanding missionary treatise ever
written,

~

two parts:
itiesno

!£!!

of The Apostles.

It was divided into

(1} "the predictables"; and (2)

t

1

the personal -

Chapter four takes t he missionary call as it

c ame to the souls and worke d itself' out in the lives of
six of t he mrld' s outstanding nussionaries .

aries studied we r e David Brainerd, .J., Huds on

'The mis sionTaylor.~~

Jonathan Goforth, Cecil Tr oxel , Char le s E.a Cowman, and
William Carey.,

In chapter five was pl aced both the

analysis and the conclusion.

0

cannot deal with the sub ject of this thesis, the

8
missionary call, without realizing that there are many
related i':C ldso
related

~1 d

The philosophy of miss ions is closely

in a sense may even be considered as the

foundation for the work..

However~'

in examing the various

standard works on the subject of the phil osophy of 1r1issions
it

was

noted that the re

\Vas

nothing said about the

missionar-y call .
The:r•e are many volumnes written in biographical and
autobiographical form that approach the missi onary call from
that one individual's experience.
~ri thin

The investigator found,

his research, no over-all analysis of' the missionary

call as such.

Outlines or histories of missions give

nothing outside of a hint

Ot>

sugges tion here and there.

Sonte

do e;ive a formula through vhich the missi onary call can be

obse r ve d..

A few i mportant inter ....relate.d facts on some

missi onal''Y lives are often given but usually no attemp t was

made to analyze the missionary call itself'.
The only sour.ce of infor1nation that was f'ound t o

actually exist, con,cerning the mis sionary call was in a
few p&nphlets publis hed by different mi ss i on boards.
have been referred to in chapter twoo

These

So very l ittle has

actually been written about the missionary call that it
was impossible to compile a working bibliography 9 or· even
a section of one, t hat dealt specifically w:lth the c aJ.l .
Several well known works:> and others n ot so

familiar~'

have

9
been mentioned in ohap tel'' three that include the o:f:fice
and work of the ,.-oly Spirit as they relate to the subject
at hand..

All of these, h owever 9 are but brief tre a t ments

of a chapter or less.

This enquiry includes references to the rollowing
fields:

philosophy of missions; tl1e ory of missions 9 methods

oi' missions; missionary

biography and autobiography; history

of missions; theology; exegesis; devotionals; applied
psychology; vocational guidance; and personal conversations
and interviews.
With these brier words the subject of t his thesis

has been introduced; nA Study of the Missionary Call as

Found in ·rhe Acts
of' .,.._,_
The .;..;;;,o,....-..,;;..-..;;;;..;...;;;.
APostles and in
-- ~

Biography en

~odern

Mis s ionary

CHAP"l'EH II

MODERN APPROACHES· TO THE MISSIONARY CALL
In the survey made of the literature on the
missionary call the material was grouped into three
divisions*

By and large they ·~ere found to be ( 1) 'tthe

.factual - need appl"oachn; ( 2)

11

the profe.ssional ...

aptitude ar, proach"; and ( 3) "the bi - world app:r@.ch .. 11

rrhe various individuals quoted came from diffel''ent theo-

logical positions.

Due to certain overlapping in content

some of the grouping has of necessity been arbitrary.,
Io

THE FACTUAL ... NEED AP PROACH

The factual - need approach to the missionary call
is emphasized by many missionary speakers.

Young pe9ple

and others more mature out of duty; a sense of responsibility;
because of a need presented have been urged to go into

missionary work.
Most of the literature exa:rnined in t:1is area that
presents this particular emphasis is in pampP.le t form.

It is

t;he so ... called "popular" type of material which many are readinge
'l'he whole task of the missionary Pl"ogrum is p resented

as itself sufficient for a
'Ehe need is so great!

call~

There is so

•n1e workers a re so few3

~uch

to be done£

In one bool{let

11
the f ollowing questi ons are asked unden· t he hea.d:ing of the

missionary call:
Face your world: Its people are hungry; who will
.feed them? Its people nre sick; who will heal them?
Its people are naked; who will clothe the m? Its pe ople
are sorrowful; who will cornf·ox•t them'? Its people are
pagan; who wfll redeem t hem? Only t hG gospel of Christ
is adequate ..
Throughout t his beautit'ul booklet the gri pp ing needs
of' t he pagan world are put f orth ..

J~ very

phase of' lit'e is

appealed to for a response to the ap p arent needs : social 9
physical, emot ional, religious, intellectual, and spiritual ..
These various a ppeals are presented as the only basis for
the missionary cal l ..

The Board of :iia tional Miss ions and t he Board of
Foreign Missions of t he Pre -s byte rian Church in t_ e u .. So Ao
has a pamphlet in which the .following question is p osed: "Is
this the call of God for my life?" 2 Following this question
the qualific ations are listed in th · s

order~

Spiritual qualificat:tonso Vital .faith in Jesus Christ
and in God is t he first re quisite, plus an experience of
Chr ist which makes real the life He offers to all. Are
you developing an understanding that will enable you to
lead others througl doubts a nd uncertainties to a positive faith and commitment '? Do you have devotional

1 A Real J'ob ( New York:
no d.

-~~

)

Student Vol w1tee:r• Moveme nt 11

D

2

_snswering !Q£ fill!.£ hllsslo11ary Service ( New York:
Board o f l'latio:nal 1>1 i ssions and the Board of Forei :>n Mi ssions
of t h e Presbyterian Church in t l-:e Uu S. A., (T'l~ d~ } ; .. 3!t

12
habits wh:tch are a dependable source of strength for
Christian life and testimony? Are you willing to g ive
yourself freely and j oyously to God for h is service,
confident that he will gui de and empower you'? Are you
actively serving as a member of' an evange lic al church
which is seeking to present His g ospel in all its
i mplicatlons?3
'r he reason fo:r• this long quotation was to show that

there was nothing stated as to the call itself.,
sub je cts follow, such as»

11

Belated

educationa l qualifications

0

physical qualif'ications ., .... other qualif ications. nl.t

0

"'

The

only requirement that was necessary for one to become a
missionary were the above stated qualif cationso

The idea

or thought .o f a call was not even infer•redo
In quest

1~or

mater•ial on the missionary call a le tter

vtas sent to the home office of t h o Oriental Misslonary

Society.,

In return vms sent a pamphlet entitled, Wh.at

Cons· titute~ ~

.921! .!.£ ~

as sent out i'!•om t he

Foreisp. 1vilssion F'ield?5 This materi&l

.ome office would undoubtedly represent

the position taken by t b..:.s l arge 9 independent board.,
It is necessary because of the i mportance and value

of this next quotation to give it in ful l lengthg

3 Ibid., P o 3e

4

-Ibid
-

c.,

Po

441

5 Charles E o Scott, What Constitutes
F'oreign Mission Field? (Chicago: ;. or!d
M:Lsslo!ia.ry Union, h'1 d.~ } , 15 ppq

13
?1 aturally, ln this enterprise, a man ( if not lazy

or cowardly, or i gnorant or wil l ful ) should , in t he plan
of God for his l ife 9 seek to go to t he n eediest place
t hat he can fi ll; and naturally t l e mos t obvious f:teld
in which to do God's work is where there are t h e f'evrest
workers , and which other .fol ks are dodging because it
is hardest - fr a ught with unus ual di.fficulties and
pr obable danger.,
Th us; in theory 11 every man should be a .foreign mission~hou l d be willing to go to t he rnost neglected place
he can fil l; and unless a man has s o decide d, and i s in
spirit a nmarty'r" (which word , in t he ori ginal C7reel!,
means a "marker of the r oad ," or a 11 wltness . t o the wayn
and!l in l ater usaoe,~~ "to the truth o:f God at any cost"},
he can hope to have in his life n o Holy Ghost power;
for the all-wise God will a ccept n o pitiful subterfuge 9
no mis erable exc uses 11 no contemptible bl ushing~ Not
to go , one must g ive a re asgnab l e r•eason that t he
reasonable God ~ ill acce pt.
ar·yl)

This quotation fairly pres ents the position of t his

pamphlet with its emphasis upon the need.

There follows

the var•ious needs as previ ously presen ted in the other work s o
Then a series o f startling facts are grouped to show the

terrific ne ed of t e f oreign :fieldo
These words are :found under a. new t opic in the pamphletg
Allegiance t o Chri s t o • o God h imseli" mlght well r ecoil at the contemptuous cowardice and base ingra t itude
of taking Him as Saviour of our souls from t ~ e g uilt and
penalty and punishment ol" our sins, a.l'ld .not as the rlghtful Lord of our l ive s to be commanded of' Himo
We have seen
•

u

*

Q

•

•

0

0

t~
~

at the Ne e d is the call..
0

u

•

•

0

Q

•

~

~

~

0

0

o
u

..
0

..
0

o
~

o
•

Follo dng t h is t _e need is fur t L er substantiated as

being t he call by t he ·use of illustrations and statistics 11

?

a

<}
0

~

0

One more quotat;ion from this booklet is worthy in
the development of the point under cons ideration ..

It

concerns the last phase which is bt•ou.ght out:
A sixt+'l. element in a Cail is Ghrist's poait:lv·e co:mmandg
"Go!'' A categ orical .:mperat ive - no option but to obey o
In any worthy and patriotic cause we have only contempt
for a lazy or obstreperous or disobedient or traitorous
soldier; and the Lord of all the earth orders usQ Christ ...
ian honor and loyalty !T..a ens a specially and definitely
r i ght attj_tude toward t ' e rn~in drive of God 7 s holy will&
in ·hat He most wants doneo
Writing for the Student Volunteer Movement)} Robert

E .. Speer asks the questions , What Constitutes A
The
-Oall?9
the asking

M~sslo_£~~l

ideas that follow show that he wonders about
of such a qu. · stion,

points in that it

~mggests

think about missions; and

To him it ha.s only two good

a Stn"ious frame of mind as men
secondly~

it hints that sincere

Chrlstiru1 people who ask it believe t hat their lives are
owned by God..

Afte r enlarging upon the previous thoughts

he at a. tes:

When that has been said:~ however , I think everything
.1as been sa:td that can be allowed in favor of the ques tion, and I ~ant to go on at once and say that it is a
quest · ~n W'hicy can easily become thoroughly heathen and
0
un-Chr:~..stian.,
Proceeding with the argument a gainst departmentalizing the life of the Christ:tan.9

ge o gr~phical l y

or otherwise 9.

B Ibid. ll P o. 12Q

-

9 Hobert E o Speer What Constitutes A Mlssionar:r: Gall?
9
( New Yorkg Student Volunteer MoveJiterit D
do
J p., 3~ - -

Cn.,

10

~0!)

p " 3.

l)

1.5
Speer gave the idea tha. t if one des ires to do the will oi'

God it will be just as i mp ortant to have a divine sanction
for t he practice of law as for the mi ssion field.
If men are to have special calls for anything , they
oug ht to have special calls to g o about the il~ own buslnessp to have a nice time all t heir lives, to choose the
soft placesi and to make money 11 and t o g ratify t he ir own
ambitions.l

Fr·om t hese four agencies,

boards~

and societies the

emphasis wb.ich makes the need constl tute a call has been
p r es.e nted.

It transcends boards, denominational groupings 11

and theological differences.

This h as been but

a brief

survey of the view point which has been calledJ! . or lack of

a better term, the factual - need approacho
II.

THE PROFESSIONAI, - APTITUDE A??ROAOH

rrhe p r0fessional - aptitude approach is the next step
in the survey made of the .various emphases upon the mission-

ary ca.llo

Any type of call whether to the ministry or to

the mission field is large ly dependent upon the type of.
t 1eological position assumed..

Nathaniel J

o

Burton)! lecturer

at Yale in 1884, was asked a question from the floor as to
what constituted a call..

Hi s reply wa.s ; nobv:lousl y , the

answer wh ich a. given individual makes to this question is

11 Ibid,a ~ P<~ 5~
__..,._, ·.
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determined in lar•ge measure by :his particular theology .. n

12

An interesting obse.l"'Vat ·on was rcade in the survey of

the literatur-e associated with this posit i on.

It was noted

t hat in most cases t he idea of' a s pecif i c call was never
broken do r.r.n any furthel., than t o tl e mln i stry as a whole., ,

Because of this, it has been ne ces sary to extend the mis si onary call to that of the call to tLe ministry in general"

There are but scant references t o the missi onary branch of
Ghr•istian servi ce in t bis type of l iteratureo

Accompanying the proceed ing observation it

as also

noted that there is a great s h ortage of min istet•s antong the
protest ant churches.

The proportlon of ministers to the total population
has been shrinking steadily f'or 1' i:fty ~years.
In 1900
there were 137 protesta t preachers f or every 100,000
population 11 comp ared with 104 todayo The Me t h od ist
Chupch, l al~gest United Prates tant denor11ination, in a.
survey last year ( 1 9~.8 ) discovered that by 1952 it
will have 2,917 more churches t han pastors .l3
The pr ofes sional as pect of the call is not new i n
the ecclesiastical ·orld
made the followin

In fact, Henry in h is Yale Le ctures

statement in lf192:

Nathaniel J.. Bu tonD In PUl J?i t ~ .f!:!:is h, ( Ne v;
Yorlo ~.rhe McMi ll ;a.n Company 11 192SJ, P o 6"'
12

l3 Hart zel l Spence; "They~re Training a New Kind of
Parson,"
19~.9 .

~

Satur•da;r Evening Pos t, 222:102., November 26o
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Someone asked me yesterday, 11 iVhat was to be regarded
a s a proper c a l l to the ministry'?" I replyp the pos . .
session of those qualit i es which make a g ood m:tnister 9
good sense 11 good n~;ture, g ood he alth.~~ and downright

moral ea.rnestness~14

From the above statement it may be obs erved that the
idea of anything supernatural i s compl etely left out o

Dr o

Beecher made n o dis tinction betvieen the requirements for the
minis t ry and ru "y oth er benevolent proi'e ssion o

Bax·~er has analy zed the Yal e Lec turers li 1.5 and found
them wanting as far as any c onsistenc y- is concerned about the
call to the m:i..nistrya
Since the sec 6nd world war t he voc ational attitude
toward the ministry has greatly increasedo

This has been

show-n in the change of policy and t he increased enrollment

of certain scho ols.o

The Iliff School of Theology has

chabge d their already liberal policie s to that of inducing
s t ude nts to come to the s chool by gi ving considerable
assis tance.o

Three specific thing s haYe bee n included

in the pr ogram ..

They are; (1} assuring financial aid a..11d

pl eas ant surround.ings; (2) assurance of a g ood job upon

graduation; and (J) a non-dogmatic f aith "16 The applieants

14 !!enry Ward Beecher 9 . Yal e J~ecture s .2Q PreachiP.J1l
( New York: p'oPds 9 Howard, a nd Htllbe rt, 1B92}, p ., 39-4oo
1 -' Batsell Barre tt Baxter!) IJ'he Heart of the Yale
Lectures ( New York: The Mcl•l illi an c'OinPany 9 19J.T7);-J'0'8J.3'P.,

16 Spence 9 on.
.....:c.

.

c1t~

-
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are prompted by various reas ons to enter the ministry!) such
as cultural, social, and economic security 11 and then are
encouraged by the above stated advantages while in preparation"'
In conjunction with this trend there has been published a pamphlet and placed at .t'ree public disposal by the
Nati onal Roster oi' the War ,1ffan Power Corrm'lission For Use in

the Educational Programs of the Arm.ed Serv ices ,.17 In this

program; which :ts designed as a guide for t hose who are
looking toward a ca:t"eer in the Protestant minis troy; t here is
no

r>eferen~e

to any type of supernatural leading in the

selecting of' such a calling.,

Various

qualif~cations

are

listed and i mportant interests that would be helpi'ul to the
minister.,

No

ethi~al

or moral standard is suggested and the

only basic requirement is a facination in human nature.,
Aptitude tests are suggested to be taken by the prespe ctive
ministerial student.
There are at least two si gnii' icant

~rorks

that have

been published and are presented ln pi ctoria l form to induce
m.en into the ministryo 18 l9 They show t he whole plan of t he
1)

17 '.rh e ,Pvotest[3.nt Minis tr;r { tP " p u : National Hoster
of Scientifrc-and Specialized Personel of" the War ~anpower
Commission for us·e in the Educational Program of the Armed
~.-•
= d ....,
o.;~ervl.ces 11 ~ n ..
"' .}. j) 6 pp ..
18
"· .
Ham~ton Adrun, .Qa~ ling 1\~e!!_ For ~ MJ-_£istz:y: (St o
Lou1.s, Mi ssour·:t: The Bethany Pres s, 19'4'5) o

l9 John ?liver Ne laong editor 11
(New York: Assoc1atio! _res s.9 194.6)(!

!2 Hav£

This

M~nistrz
·
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ministers life from the student days to retirement..

the best; of eve rything is

shown~>

Of course,

Heavy emphasis is la:l.d upon

the practical and non-dogmatic aspect s of the pro.fesslono
One of these pictorial works points out that "the call is
not a leap, but more like a balancepn 2 0 This statement

is underneath a pic·ture wh i ch shows a young man with a

balancing staff walking a route encompassing all the phases
of the protestant ministrya

Glenn Clark in his book, F'ishers srf.. ~ 9 21 uses one
chapter to enunciate the qualifications of a fisher of meno
There are two general quaJ.i.fications and t hey are humility
and courage"

The idea of humility was enhanced ;dth the

t houg..l:lt of it being transparent.,

The man wh o was to rep:re-

sent God was to be c.lear of bias 9 sin, prejudices , or local

color.
The professi onal - aptitude a pproach to the rais.sl on-

ary call can cl early be seen as a movement which would tend
tov-1ards secularizing the missionary work as well as the
ministry p

It can expect littl e more from those who follow

it than a benevolent

ministry~

It l acks purpose, g oals 9

and a sense of God consciousnesso

20 Adams, £Eo £!!~
21 Glen Clark., Fishers of Men (Boston: Little, Brown.,

and Company~ 1928), pp. 81-90., - -
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IIIo

THE BI - WORLD APPBOACH

The b i - wor l d appro ach .b..as been previously defined
in thi s study.

It should be reiterated t h at t he

missionary's vocation is to be observed, as much as is

r~umanly

possibleg from a two-fold perspective; fr om God and mano
This type of ea.ll is both obj ec tive - f rom the world

without, and sub ject i ve ... from the inner impulses of the

spir•i tual nature of' t he individual"

Burtoni 22 i n his lecture series at Yale University
in

1884 sh owed that the re were f' our basic

emphase s for the

missionary call and then an over-all qualificati on o

~ehe

four emphases which he developed were of the mind 9
physical health, providential circumstances toward the work 9
and the uni t ed advice of friendso

Ove r all of this was a

qualifying staterrant 9 whi ch he cl aimed was needed for the

pros pective missionary·:

"Lol

God is here with - in me -

pressing me - making me seven times

wi llin g ~

expectan t;!)

and self-conse c rated." 23

Zwemer 9 of Princeton 'rhe olog ical Seminar--.:r 11 raises
the question of the miss iona ry call in one of his books .24 He

22 Nathaniel J., Burto n, "In Pulpit and Parish," The
Heart of t he Yale Lectures ( Batse ll Barrett Baxter 11 editC>r;
New York: 'l'he~ill ian --company, 194 7}, pp 36-39 o
d

2J Ibid., P • )9 e
24· Samuel Mo Zwemerp Into All 'rhe World ( Grand Rapids :~
Michigan: Zondervan Publ i s h.:tng House 9 I'943i713P' o 197-199o
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shows tha t the Prophe t s and Apostles were deeply conscious

of' a call .from

Go d~

At one t1me in his tea ching h e sent out

quest:lonaires and received flf'ty replies..,

T·1e reaul ts

tabulated fr om those prospe ctive minis ters a n d mi ssionaries
was significanto

Not one in their replies doubt ed the

necessity for a spec ial call for the miss ionary, and none

implied that service a broad required special qual11'ications o
There are spe cifically t hree elements to the missionary

call~ acc ording to Zweme:r· "25 First is the nee.J. as r prese·nted
by the f'a.cts and varlous ap peals~

Second is a

n

sense of

ina dequacy, of inability , or of an obs t acle or difficulty
t h at p rev ents acquie scence to God's call .. "

'l~hird

i s na.

removal of hindrances by d.i vine a ssistanc e or i lluminationo "
I~he

second step is \'Jhat mal"te s the diff"erenoe between this

view and t he f a ctual · - need approach.,
specific

p1

He re t he

rt of t .1e call manifes ts itself ¢

special.~~

Zwemer be lieves

t h at no man as he f a c es t he needs of the foreign field can

help but sense the inadequacy and inability t hat presents
itse l f.,

•ro him. it requlrea this so mething specific t o

overcome t he sense of' inab:Uityo
One of the .roost profound mi ss i onary appeals is given
in t h e book, So ~

25. Ibidq
.

l ~'

by Oswal d Chambers.26 He likewise

P o 20lo

26 Os wa ld Chambers, So Send I You. (London: Simpkin
Marsh a119 1941), 124 PPo

--- ----- - ----
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believes the miss ionary call may be divide d int o thx>ee
parts .,27 First is the call of the nature o.f God o
nat ure of God 9 his love and mer cy,

~re

The ve ry

but parts of the

Second is the vision of the new life from God o

call.,

one considers the .from 1henee, then the to what o

When

ht:unm

destiny, and the act of the n e w life which can only be given
fr om God 9 it is a great c a llo

Thirdv that the Chris tian 's

vocation ought to be the natural life .for one serving God li

"The call of God is t he call a ccording t o the nature of God ;
'l>'lhere we g o in obedience to that call depends entirely on

t he providential circumstances whi c h God en gineers o " 28 To
the C:b..ristia.n his vocation is so natural that there is no
need for a par ticular• ser•viee

After a complete submission

Q

to the will of God the call is bas ed upon a se nse of oughtne ss.,

My contact with he nature o:f God ha s made z e
realize wha t I c an do for God o o • • Profoundly s peaking 11
t he re is no call to service for God ; it is my ovm actual
nb:tt 9 11 the overf'low o f the s up erabounding devotion to Goda
•

o

q

o

•

o

o

o

o

u

o

~

a

~

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

g

o

o

o

o

o

When p eople say t hey have ·h ad a call to forelgn
service, or to any particul ar sphere of work, they mea..ll
t hat . t he ir relations hip t o God ha~ enab l ed them to
re alize what they aan do for God. 9

27

28

~09

PP s ll-14o

~os

P o 12,

29 Ibid
12 o
-· ·~ Po
4

o
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I 1"

the previous sta ·t;ement was the end of his consider ...

at l on of' the missionary c all there 1r1ould have be en little

that is different or distinct .,

H.owever 9 he g oes on to the

next idea wh · eh i s a development of' his view e once l"n i ng

the "providential circumstanc e s.,"
There a re pre-natal :forces of God at wo rk in a
man 9 s life whi ch he may be unconscious of' for long
enough ; but at any moment thel"e may break upon him
t he sudden consciousness of this inc al cul abl e 9 supernatural s urpr is ing power t hat has got gold of h is life
before he has g ot h old of it himselfQ 3
Another outs t .nding author takes his plac<r) w.th this
gr·o~Ps

and :that; is 9

r·:~ oert

Hall Glovero

In his book ,

~

Pro{~re s..§_ of World-Wid_! Miss ions,31 t hat w. ich has mot ivated

t he missionary movement is. broken down into t m divis ionso
~he

fir st group of motives are based upon exter nal facts 9

which are ; the temp ora l , moral, and spiri tual condition of
the people~3 2 Anothe r set o~ motives are t n ose of internal
e xperience, iVhich are bas.e d up on; loyalty of se:r•vants to the
Master , grati tude for

t l~

gr a c e received, and t he love which

Christian people have for Christ.33

30 ~er; P o 14 co

3l Ro be rt Hall Gl over,. The Pr•ogztess of 1orld-Wide
Missions ( New York: Ha rper Birothersp 1939,,' Til pp., -

One of the most concise presen t a tions of the

n:lssiona.ry call was found in
T e Perf'ect

lli1. E..f.

Q.2S!, by

he little book ent 1 tled 9

Weiss.3L~

There a.re t:vo gene ral

heads under whi ch he t reated the call to missions; the
ge neral a:qd the specii'ic

c allso 3~

'1'.. e general

is divided

into three parts: (1 ) the c a ll from ab ove; (2} the call from

beyond; and ( 3) the c u ll from below o

We j.ss demonstrat e s the

significan ce of these parts by using the nee d to emphasize

the call from beyond; the great commission for the cal l fro m
ab o ve,3 6 and t he story of t he Ric h Man and La zarus o37 Next

was the specific c a ll 9 or the c all from wi t hinu

Everyon~

could come under the gene ral c a l l tv' _o Lad professed an
acce p tanc e of

C hr i s t~

All ar•e under the responsibility of

the g i•eat c ommi sslon, but E!peciflc c a lls came f'or s pecially

designated servicea
r.rhe bi - world a p prach to t he missionary c all brings

toge thEJ r parts of t he other two and ad ds the dynamic of the

Holy Spirit '

~ l

ader ship.

In thls c hapter there was brought under· obser•vat ion

three of t he modern a. proache s t o the :mis siona r y call o

'l'here

ha s of necessity been some .verlapping and some over ...

·J4 Go Christian Weiss, The .t erfec t Will ot' God
(Lincoln, Ne braska: Back to the BIOl e Pub!Ishers~>-r930)', 126 PP o
35 ~•t

PP • 107-120o

36 Matthew 28:19 9 20.

37 Luke

16:19-Jlo

2$

aimplifieations.

The analysis of these various ideas has

been handled in chapter five.

CHAPTEH III
THE MISSIONARY CALL IN ~ ACTS OF THE APOS'rLES 1

The accepted title of' the Ne w 'Testament bo ok which

was unde r consideration for this investigation iSp the

2!_ The Apostles.

.

!£!!

Although this is the accepted title, it

might justly be called, the Acts of 'rhe Miss1onaries.
~--

The

apostles as a group are very seldom named in the book.

When· they are mentioned it is usually in some general way 11
suc h as, "~he twelve" 2 and "the apostles. 11 3 From t he very
be ginning of ·t he book where t h e gr•eat· missionary text is
gi venL~ until Paul is in Home the ~1hole tenor of the book's

theme is missionar;y .. 5 In sequence of tim.e it follo :vs
dir•ectly after t h e commi ssion which was g iven by Jesus Christ
in Matthew 28:19o

Th e book p ick s up the history and carries

on this missionary t h eme by first of all presenting the key
verse; ''But ye shall rece i ve p o we r when the Holy Spiri t is

come up on you: and ye shall be my witnesses b oth in

1 Bible. English .. 1901 ..
The Holy Bible ( New York: r.rhomas

2 Acts 6:2.

3 Acts 1:2..

~-

Acts 1:8.

5

Acts 28:16.

Jeru salem~

American Standard Edition 9
and Son s~ 1901) ..

~ elson
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and in al l

Judea~

and Samaria, and unto the uttermost part

of the earth,.n6 The confirmation of the promise is found in
the next chap t er, "And the y were all fil l ed wit h the Holy
Spirit, and be g an t o spe ak

wj_ th

other tongues, as the Sp irit

gave them ut terance. " ?
If the proportion of space given t o any subject in
sc;r> ipt ure has any si gnificance 9 then the missionary character
of the book is even better seen.

From the thirtee nth chapter

on through the theme is of the .Apostle Paul and his compan-

ions,.

Even previous to the thirte e nth chapter the book

gives a powerful present a tion for mis si onary pre parationo
I.

'l'HE PID::D ICABT,)ES

'l'racing throu h t he book lt was found t ha t ther•e are
two def ini te pr edicables to the theme of the mis sionary
call o

As has been n oted t he program of the apostolic church

was missions, but t he power was of the Holy Spiri t.

two are unseparable f or all practical purpos eso
Spirit motivates a " Holy Go. n

The se

The Holy

'rwo predio abl es need mention-

ing f or the sake of clarity in the latter part of the
chapter o

6

They are as follows:

Acts 1:8.

1 Acts

2:4.

(1) the ministry of t he Holy

28
Spirit; and (2) the message of t he Holy Spiri to
'fhe min i strz of

~

Ho}.z

S;eir.i.;~.

Luke draws from

hi s previous sources to quote. the w·ords of .Jesus in saying
t hat the Hol y Spirit was to

c~

e and that the disc i ples

were t o be baptized with t he Holy . Spirit o8
';l'hroughout t e book t h e mini stry of the Holy Sp ir•it
i s given prominence in many wayso

The Spirit is promisedD9

given, lO u sed for p ower,~ 1 appli cable for pur1ty,l2 witnesses
the .forgiveness of sins, 1 3 is discerning g l~. and gi ves ;joy
to t he saints . 15 The book of the ~ ££ Tl:~ ~12 ostles ls not
only a bo ok of a ction but of practical theology .
'I'he

mess ag~

of t;he Ho ly

Spi~o

By this is meant

that the Holy Spirit is mentioned in sermon, t e s timony, a.nd
prayero

The Hol y Spirit w o was of such real power to them

could not he l p but take a very important pl a ce in. their
Christian dlscourses.

8 Acts 1:16o
9 Acts 1:8 o
10

Acts 2:ho

11 Acts 2:41.

12

Ac ts 5 :9 .

13 Acta 5:32 ..
1L~

Acts 5 : 9 o

1.5 Acts
13:52 ..

In t hat first sermon after t he
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initial baptism of the Holy Spirit, Peter give s a well
developed

invitation.~~

"Repent, and be baptized everyone of

you in the name of Jesus Gh rist for the forgiveness of your
sins; and you sL.all receive the gift of the Holy Spirit., 1116
r•~rom

chapter eight thr•ough nineteen may be found the

impor•tance t hat the Apostles l ai d upon the message of the

Holy Spirit.,

The greates t feat of boldness that the Apostles

could muster· afte r the death of Christ and befol"e Pentecost
W[S

t o crowd toge ther in an upp er roomo

'hat a chan ge after

Pen tecost~

According to the book of the Acts

2.£.

'rhe Apos tles,

t he se are the t wo pre dieables necess ary to m:t ssionary work o
One must of

r~

cessity be born of' t he Spir it and subsequently

filled with t.he Spil' i t o

'l'hen t ht? reality of these experiences

rnust s o burn in the soul that it finds its just e r.lph asi s and

imp o rtance in ·t;he message of t he gospel l er .
II.
Aft~r

THE .PEHSONALITIF;S

having made the above study it was then possible

to relate it t o the lives of the outstanding mi ssionary
pe rs on ali ties in the

!£!! _2.£ The

A;eo~~le

been noted t hi s book is person cente red .

is the Holy Spirit o

s.

As has already

The Divine Person

'I'he human persons are outstanding .

16 Acts 2 :38 o

-
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missionaries:

Peter, Philip, Paul and Barnabas o

'l1his

section of the study will t ake t hese personalities and

present h ow t hey a nswered the missionary callo
I..

PE'l'ER

In t he tenth chapte r of t he Acts of 'rhe Ap ostles

is t he acc ount of' the cal ling of Peter to missiona ry work
among the Gentiles.

It must be remembered tha t he was

already commissioned..

Pete r was called by Chris t i n to

disc:lpleship and sent by Christ as an apostle<)
had been the gre a t turning p oint in h is

Pentecost

life~

Ther•e are seve1•al steps of' imp ortance wh ich were

noted as a study of the tenth chap ter of the
Apost les was made.

~

f!!.

'fhe

One of the main qualifi cations which

Peter had that fitted him for his calling was his devoti onal
attitudeo

After coming to Joppa, "Peter went up upon the

houset op to p ray. nl7 In no way does t his seem to be out of'
t he ordinary for Peter.,

There was no particular call to

pra yer save his devotional attitudeo

From this setting came the trance or vision
that changed the course of Ch:r·istian work..

His vision came

from heaven and was not i mmediateJ_y discernable as to meaningo
He s aw t he nature and c hara.c ter of' t he vi s ion.lB \!l,'h §:t was

17 Acts 10:9o ·
18 Acts 10:11,12o ·
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seen was not nearly as important as its meening o

It

should be re membered that this vision was something completely out of the cus t omary o

It was not t he Jew's custom

to bre ak t he bo11ds and go over to the common and uncle an.
'ro Peter it meant a comp let e right about face.

In fact

it was so revoluti onary to his own thinkin g that three
"a vo ice" exchanged commentso 1 9 No one had

times h e and

ever thought of doing what he

a s expected to do with

Jewish sanction.
Peter was commanded t o do something different and
revolutionar·y to h is own way of life .

of indecision.

His r esponse was one

Though a vision had come to him ye t its

meaning was not completely clea.ro

" Now while Peter 11as

much perplexed in himse·lf what the vis i.on wlu ch he had seen

mi ght me an,

Q

o

• tt

20 Peter, who was noted for his q'dck

decisions now was undecided .

He waited 1n expectation and

was rewarded wi t h thes e words fro m the Spirit, 'tBehold, three

men seek thee, but arise, and get the e down, a n d g o with
them 11 not h ing doubting , for I h ave sent them." 21 Peter t hen
obeyed the Spirit and the need was s>laced bef'ore him"

God had s h own Peter a vision of what was before him.

By his obedience the need was placed before him.

19 Acts 10:13, 15, 16 ..
20 Acts
10:17'!

21 Acts

10:19~20.

A door

32
~as

paned · to the ar ostles t h J:•ou0 h a get tile

. ce n t u rion~ Corn$l1us by name o

'rhe onl y a t a

~gering

p rt ab out

as t hat a eenturion

the ne ed whi c . . . was p:t,esentod to :Pete

could be "

ho was a

righteous aan a nd one that feareth God, and Nell

reported of by al l t·~ n a tions of t ho Jevs . " 22 No terrifying .f'acts weu•e needed by t h is one who · vas rill in

to l et t he

Sp irit control h is life o

From t':w account o r Pe t er fl ve step s were noted as

qualif'ications f o1~ the missionaTy cal l:

(1 ) c· rlstian exper-

ience and t he bap tism 1ith the Holy Spirit ; (2) a life of
devotion throuc;h p rayer ev "D ' l'hen not undor s tres s; ( 3) a
vision a d a voice from ~ e aven; ( ~ ) a ne ed

;i ven t;o hi

of

t he wor1d throug h a gentile centur•ion ; a.1d ( 5) an open door

to the .field of speeial interest at that time ..

II.,
Outs_ide
~

5!!..

~

or

PHILIP

t he a p ostol c circle in t .h

A,eos tlcs the r e

h o bec ru>.1e prominent .

ere tv;o

b ook of tlle

a.yme n , Philip and Ste phe n ,

Philip ls f ir•ot men tioned in t he

early beginnings of the c·· _ur ch at Je rus alem•.23 God

put His call upon this man in a very dis tin ct manne r.
'rhe st .1dy of l is bS:c -t'R l.. ound , cap abilities,

22

Acts 10:22 ..

23 Acts 6 .

ersonality, a. nd

3.3
spiritual qua.lific ations were rewarding in re gard to the
mis sionary c all ..
The church at Jerusalem was having a great influx of
new converts and it was ne cessary to divide the work at
hand.

'l'here we!"e si x marks that qualified Phil i p for the

new p os:i.tion that was to be 1 is$

Obvi ol.lsly , he was a

discip1e. 24 It ean be inferred that he was no stranger to
the mul titude of the d:i.scipl,s for he was known as a man of'
high standing.

The t hings whi ch t hey knew ab out him were :

he was one of good rep ort; he v;as ful l of the Spirit; he
was a man of wisdom; he was worthy of :r•esponsibility ; 25
and 9 later it is mentioned that he had a g odly householct. 26
Because of' t hese qualifications for> spiritual leader ...
ship, Philip 9 along with the six other men of' similar ability 9
"'as ready for the next step.,27 The seven Deac ons we1"'e selected by the twelve

Apostles~

who in turn prayed for them and

"laid their hands upon them. "28 11he Apostles, who were the
leaders in the e arl y church 11 ch ose them and pl aced upon
them the blessings of that c hurcha

24

Act s 6:)o

25

Acts 6:3o

This? in part at least,

26 Act s 21:8.

27

Acts 6:) o

28 Acts 6:6 o
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v1a s a contributing factor to the revi val

lJ

hich

followed~

And the word of God incre ased; and the number of
the disciples mult.lpliod in Jerusalem exceedingly; and
a gre a t company of t he prie sts were o be dient to the
f a itn .29
The next time t

.1a t

l)hilip was mentioned was of inter-

e ste30 Saul of Tarsus had be e n le a ding a great perse cution
in ,Jerusalem and because of t h is Philip went ·t o Samariao
I n the city of Samar•ia Philip

11

p rocl aimed ru1.to t hem the

. Chrlst .. "31 Because of h is p reaching and the signs and great
miracles which he Wl."'oue;ht many people were he1 ed.,
God in His providential undertakings with man had
led· this servant into a frui t f' ul field.,
any special guidance or le a ding "

'£here was no hint of

The only thing recorded

was tha t Philip had to leave J'erusale:m and thus he

e nt to

the city of $ama:r'ia.

.

There is still one more incident in the lif'e of
Philip that is scripturally recorded and that was his

ministry to t he Et h lop i ano

Whereas the preceding incident :

se ems only a ma tt er of p rovidential coinci dence this
one manit'ests gre a t supernatu.r•al l e adershipo32

-----29 Acts 6:7.

30 Acts 8:5e
31 Acts 8:5q
32

Acts 8:26-40.,
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Aft er the e;J•e a. t Samaritan c amp a ign "an angel of the
Lord

spa~e

unto Phili p , saying , Arise, and g o toward the

south unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem to Gaza :
t h e s ame is desert. n33 :rhere were definite instructions and
directions in this commando

'I'he Spirit led him to the

proper chariot in that de sert l and o34 God had prepared the
scene fC!J.r the personal contact and h a d opened t he door of
opp rtunity f or Philip by having the E t hi opian reading a
passage o:f scripture whic h h e needed interpreted.35
It has been s h own by the study of the life o f Philip

that God Inay even use various means to lead one indiv idual
at various time s in hi s lifeo
Ap ostles~

hil ip was chosen by the

partly be c aus e of his excelle nt spiritu a l c h a:r:>act-

eristlcs and par•tly because of their bein g led by the Spirit o
Beyond this, Philip was recognized by t he chur ch, providential happening s led h i m i .n to se r vtce ; and, he was directly
led by t he Sph• i to

Philip experienced t he e a ll of God up on

his life for specia l service in a variety of
III.

ways ~

PAUL AND BARNABAS

---

frhe last missionarJ personalities in the Ac ts of 'rhe

33 Acts 8:26o

34

Acts

8:29o

.35 Acts 8:)1.

36
Apostles which were included in this study were Paul and
Barnabaso

In t his instance, once a gain, the church takes

an important part in the c alling of its c1osen vessels6

The

c hurch at Antioch was in session with pr ophets and t ea.chers

being present,.3 6 In the midst of a fa.s"t$' the Holy Spirit
said.? "Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the wo rk whereunto
I have c a lled t hemon37 Paul was a chosen vessel of the
Lord whose ministry

as to be among the Gent iles .38 God

had already made this clear 8 but aft(-n• the speaking or the
Spirit~

the peopl e of ·t;he church a t Antioch placed the i r

hands upon them and praye d for them e39
Pe rhaps it needs to be emphasized that God h ad
already spoken to Ananias about the distinct mission of Paul.
The Spirit spoke to .Paul and Barnabas about their being
se para ted unto such a ministryo

Th en t he church confirmed

it b:,r t he laying on of hands a nd giving t hem t heir blessing .
From the Acts of The Ap ostles it has been shown t hat
the minis try and message of the Holy Spirit is clos ely re la ted
t o the missionary c all.

'l'here are cert ain marks which run

through ea ch of the individual's experiences t hat have l ed them
to distinct C:b..ristian work a s recorded in this book,

36 Act s l J:lo

37 Acts 13:2o
38 Acts 9:15.,
39 Acts l.3:.3Q

However,

37
set down an exact patter-n to follow..

The cases recorded

all diffe;r- in certain de.tails o
A further analysis of these findings are discussed
in chapter five.

CHAP'l'EB IV
BIOGRA PH ICAL SiffiTCI-lES CONC.EHNING THE MISSI ONAHY CALL

'l'he dynamic of personality is often a clear
reservoir where practical truth may be seen..

Even such

great doctr ines as the •rrinity are brought into focus
by their outworkings in human life .. 1 The missionary

c a ll and its implieation s are no e xcep tion ..
Par trrls study the field has been narrowed down
to t .. e modern missiona ry period.,

This is roug hly from

t he life of William Carey to t h e pre s ento

Six outstand-

ing and r•epresentative missionar ies have been considered.

'rhey were as follows:

David Brainerd, Jo Hudson Taylor,

Jonathan Goforthll Cecil Troxell, Cha.r•les E . Cowman, and

Willia.l'tl Carey.,.
I. ·

DAVID BRAINERD

l 'hen one considers David Brainerd and h is life it is
once mor•e proof

t ~1at

the measurement of a man is not always

to be judg ed by the longevity (quantity) of life but of'ten

by its intensity (quality)o

~~tile

on one side of the

Atla..'1tic a man by the name of Jolm v esley was shap1.ng

1 H- Orton Wiley, Christian .Theologl (Kansas City,
Missouri: Beacon Hill Fr•ess, 194.0~, II.~~ p., · 394" •
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theolog ical thinking, another by the name of Brainer•d was

on t he other side of that body of water adding to the
devotional fervor of' Christian living .
twenty ... nine he h a d so lived as

11

By the age of

a bundle oF. fire" that the

sparks wer•e caug ht by Henry !.iartyn (missiorlary to India and
Persia ) and Hobert McCheyne (missiona ry to the .Jews).

David Brainer·d porhaps he.s no pe.er as an example
of a. devout Christian in this age.

His s oul burned within

him to be a flame of fire for God$

Xt must be remembered

that in that time there were no missionary societies in
America 11 no a g encies about David Bra inerd desig ned to
..

·p romote

missi o na~y

work of any kind..

~ .. :is

support was not

g iven hlm from his native land but from Scotland where the
lig ht of mi ssiona:r•y responsibility h ad begun to shine.

Many times in the diary of Brainerd it is stated
that he was in the depths of spiritual de p!•ession..

the heading of Apl'' il 10, 1'742 are these words;

11

1

Under
atn

all

sin; I cannot; think nor act, but every mot ion is sin. n 2
~Jhen

in such times h e oi'ten turned to the fifty-third chap-

ter of Isaiah..

It reve aled to his h eart three thing s; (1)

t he inner secrets of sin t.lat were in his own heart; (2) tb.e

heart and love of the Saviour; and {3) the open door of

<'h erwoo d » e d-'J. t or 9 .~l'l·lemolrS
.
o M
. ..
~
o f Revo De.v.id
Brainerd ( New York: Funk and Wa~nails 9 18Eij);-p. ~3.
2; J

access into the hearts of the heatheno.3
To get the developmenu of t he ca ll that God gave
to t h is chosen ve ssel, Da vid Brai nerd, it is necessary to
turn a gain to his diary as found in t h e Memoirs of Reve
Da vid Brainerd .• 4 Due to his own s ense of such a great need

--~_..,.._.....

Brainerd had a deep desire that all others should have
their needs met in Ch ris t .

'Under t he date o:f April 2 9

1742

the .following comments are .round: nsome time p astj) I had
much pleasure in t he prospect of the Heathen being brought
home to Christ, and desh-.ed that the Lord would employ me

in ~ha t work."5
Without further comment, t he next step in the study
of his mi ssionary call is unde r t he date o.f April 12, 1742:
I .. was especially assiste d to interc·e de and plead
.for p oor souls, and f or t he enlarg eme nt o f Christ ' s
kingdom in t he world, and for special grace for myself,
to f' it me for s pecial serviceso I felt exceedingly
calmp and qu ite resolve d to God, respgcting my future
employment, whe n and where he please. ·

Just a few days later, Apr il 19th, t he wh ole of h is
diary entry is made up of his desire 9 resignation) nnd

3 E~ Myers Harrison, Heroes of Faith on Pioneer

Trails (Chic ago, Illin ois :

4

Moody Pr·ess, 19!1sT; pp. 2o,2lo

She rwood, opo cit., r- !1" p.

5 Ibid. 9 Po 21.
6 ~., p. 24.

-

~
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pleading for• power in regard to his future empl oyment ..
April 19.. I set apart this day f'or fasting and prayer to God for his grace; especially for t he work of the
ministry; to give me divine aid and dir oct;ion, in my
preparations !'ol"' that great work; and in his ovm time
to send me into h is harvesto o " .. In the forenoon, I
felt the power of intercession for precious~ i mmortal
souls; for the advancement of the kingdom for my dear
Lord and Saviour of the world; and withal, a most sweet
resignation, and even consolation and joy.~~ i n the
thoughts of suffering hardships, distresses, and even
death it . elf', in the promotion of it~ and had peculiar
enlargement in pleading for t he enlightening and
<;·;:(lOP,V..e.r sion of the poor Heat~e.n~o 7 ,
From this time on David Brainerd no longer enquires
as to the will of God for his life but only pleads for purity
and p ower in service.
May L. I was enabled to cry ·to God w1 th fervency
for ministerial qualifications, that he \'muld. for the
advancement of [tis own kingdom, and that he would bring
in the He at hen~
Hev" David Bra inerd lrne\V and saw the depravi t;r of
his own sinful heart and found that the message of' Christ
was "wondrous sweet. 11

Ffe was convinced that Christ was 'the

answer - the only answer - to the deepest longings of the
soul..

He believed that others were just as thirsty fm•

salvation as he and he longed to proclaim the answer
especially among the neglected and mistreated Indianso

7 Ibid., Po 25 ..
8
Ibid., Po 28o

II~

J~

HUDS ON TAYLOR

Another outstanding missionary fi gure is that of
James Hudson Taylor, born May 21 , 1832Q
events of his life it may

From the moving

e seen that other factors p l ayed

an important part ln his miss i onar·y call.
Young rrayl or

V'/aS

Ja rtially weak in his bo dy

nd it

necessitated his st aying at home and in close con tact with
his g odly p arentso

By t he age of four his father had t aught

h im the Hebrew a l phabet and by fiv e h is father had instilled

into him the need f or the heathen to be convertedo

At this

early age he once s a id: " When I am a man I will be a missionary, and f!' O to China,"9 His father, J ame s Taylor , had been
much interested in China and had many books about the country ..
It was i mpossible f'or t he f ather to go to China. so he prayed
that God iVould g i ve him a son and t hat he might go in hi s

place.10
Another strong _inf luence in the life of Same s Hudson

Taylor was that of' his chureho

It was the Meth odist Church

in Barnsley and in 1839 they had the Ce ntenary celebrations .
where great stres.s was given to undertaking new missionary
adventure s o

To the s orrow of hi s fathe:r•, t here was one

9 i~ars .. all Bro omhall, Hudson fr a "rlor, The Man Who

Be li e ved~ {London t China Inl and Missi on, 1929')7"P.
lO Ibid~, p9 20.

20o
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country which he noticed that had been le.ft out, it was
ChinaQ
sono

This hurt him deeply and he expressed it to his
'l1hen about the same time there was published !Vhat was

probably the first Protestant Missionary Atlas of the World.
C~l.ina

The at l as had no map of

in it at all .

Shortly after

t hese things were noticed so keenly by the 'raylor family
the chi ldren were introduced b y their father to th~ book,
Peter

~ arle;y'

s c·. . ina..

Hudson Taylor's sister, Amelia !/ and

he hims elf Pead the book again and "'gain until she too
resolved to accompany him to the far away land ..
Some months af'ter his conversion there was a deep
struggle for victory over sin.,

He had seemingly lost his

"first love" and along with it his zeal i'or souls.

'J.lhe

following is taken from a letter \Yhich was sent to his
sister Amelia:
Pray for me, dear Amelia, pray for me. I am seeking
entire ea.nct:tfica.tio n~· · Oh that t he tord would take a"~:·ay
my heal'~t of stone and g ive me a heart of flesh!
h1ro
Simmons g;ave us our tickets last Sundayo The verse is:
t''l'hen will I sprinkle cl ean water upon you, and ye shall
be clean." (Ezekiel 24:25 } Oh that I could take h old
of the blesse¢1 promises of' God's Holy Viordl My heart
longs for perfect holiness.ll
That very day the pl'ayer of J. Huds on Taylor was
answered and he promised, "If God would only save

ll Ibid., Po 27.

me

eortlplete-ly 1 then I would do anything in h is cause He r.ni ght

direct. "l2 '!'he outgrowth of such a prayer and pr omise was
recorded by hlln afte r the exp erience i n the follo wing manner :

Never s :b...all I for ge t the feeling that came ove r me _
theno Words can never> describe it" I felt I was in the
prese 1ce of God, en te1.,ing into covenant with the Al mi g htyo
I .felt as though I wishe d to wi thdra 'I my prorili s e but
could noto Something seemed to s ay, 11 Your prayer is
answered, you caciltions are acce p ted, " a nd from t hat
time the conviction .neve r left me that I was c alled to
China~l3

III.

JONATJ AN GOF' ORTH

Jonathan Goforth was born February 10, 1859 near
London, Ontario"

He came .from a very devout home where his

mother was an outstand i n g Christianot

She read to hlm the

scriptures daily and he read the Psalms to her at the age ot:
f'ive~

Go.forth had a sensitive s p iritual nature from his

youth and he h a d a long ing to be converted from the age of'

s·even.

One • of his school ma tes records the follo1111ing about

him while still in h is early schooling :

nr

clearly remember

seeing h j_m, day after day, studying the se maps: the World;
Asia, Africa."14

At the a ge o:f eighteen h e was converted and at once

12 Ibid., Po 27.
lJ Ibid"' P• 27.

14
r11chigan:

Rosalind Goforth, Goforth o.f' China (Gr·and Rap ids,
Zondervan Pu blishing I-Iouse-;--191~1), P o 21.
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became a personal wor kerc.

He sta r ted a S unday School class ,

opened a Sund Y.. Y evening se r v :i.ce in a s.c h ool close to h i s ovm
home 9 and distributed tracts far and wide.
this there came into his hands a copy of' Th e

Murraz :tvP Cheyne..

Sh ortly at'ter
}:§~moira

.£[. Robed

With the reading of t h is there c ame a dee p

decision to be done d t h the petty ambitions tha.t had thus
far been h is and to y i eld h i mself to t h e Cl l"istian mi nistry ..

15

F'or a ·time, t he t :·10 ught of being a · .fore i g n :m:t ssiona.ry
never entered h is

ind.

Dr. G..

~

I,!ackay 9 of '7or mosa 9 was

to s p e (;l.k in Knox G.!: urch , Inge rsoll, and young Gofort h was
invited to attend...

I'he following q u ote d par ts f r om t he

1

writings of Jonathan Goforth were mo r e lucid t1an p araphrase
could possibly be:
For two y·e al.. S (said Dr. Ma. cl<- ay) I h ave been g oing up
and down Canada trying to p ersuade s orne y oun g :man to come
over to F'ormosa and h elp me, but in vain~
It seerns that
no one h as caught the vision~ 1 a m therefore going back
aloae. It will not be long before my bones will be
lying on some Formostiln hillside.. To me the he artbreak
is t h at no y oung man has heard the call to come and carry

on t he work that I h ave begun.,
As I liste ned to th e se word.s , I was ove rwhelmed \·d th
s h ame .., Had the floor opened up and swallowed me out of
sight, it would have been a reliefo There was I~ bo ught
with t he pre cious blood of Jesus C h rist~ t ,r ying t o dis ...
pose of my life as I please. ! heard t he Lord 1 s voice
saying , " Who will g o for u s a nd 'J.i1om s h all we send?"
And I a nswere d, uuere am I; send me." From t h a t hour I
became a. forei gn missionary <~ I e agerly read everything

46
I c ould find on f ore ign missions and s et to work to gat

others to catch the vision I had caught of the

claf~s

of t he unrea.ched, unevang ellzed mill ions on e· rth o ·

From t ha t moment on there was an und ying dri ve to
evangelize the unreache<.l f or Christ o

Thoug_ t her e were many

dark t imes yet he never doub·ted the call that God had p l a ced
upon his hearta

IVo

CECIL TROXEL

The .m iss ionary c all of t he one who f ou. nded the Nationa l Holines s Mis sion. ry Society's wor1-:: in China

distinct.

As in

others~

~s

clear and

it was not a matter of chance or of

the moment but had a long series of event:ao

These events

led to .the climax in dedic a tior to G·od 's wi llo

One day the

leader of t he Ch ildren's NC.ssionar y Band of No r ma l ,

Illinois~

a fdr su Aug ustine, said: "Boys and gi rls, peo ple in Ind ia
today are wors liping

1

o oden gods .... g od s that e v Em the white

ants can chew to powder o

Many people have nEn7er heard of

Jesuso"l7 Th is impressed the young lad a nd shortly he sald,
!II want to go to India when I gr ow up and tell them to
wors hip Jesus.n 18 Mrso Augustine was then i mpressed to

16

Ibid. 11 p. 29

17 Mrso

Ce cil Troxel~ and fi rs. Job Ja Trao hsel 9
Cecil '1 roxel, The Ma n and t he Work ( Ch.icago, Illinois:
ifati onal Hol i ness ;lssi o_.ary Society, 1948 ) , p., 13o

lS Ibidep Pc 13.
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place her hand upon his head and pray for God's protective
hand to be upon this lad and lead h i m to be a missionary ..
Cecil Troxel was converted at t h e a ge of ten i n t he
Methodist Church where he

\'laS

a fa i t h.ful attendant o

'rhe

experie nce !-'lad a great affect upon him and he shortly began
to save money for the missiona ry cause.
When fourteen the Lord called h im to pl:>e a ch.
telling his mother

Upon

of t .ne incident s he c h ided h i m by sayinp :

" How c a n a boy know what God says'?
shall ever be a p reacher.

Moreover, no boy of :m ine

Preacl1ers are always poor and

have to move around from p lace to p l a ce. ttl9 But no matter
how close the obstructions came to his p ersonal life he
continued on with his calling .
Closely associated with Cecil Troxel in his early

reli g ious experiences was one Woodford Taylor.

They both

had been dee };ly under conviction for h eart purity and on
September 10, 1899, after some discussion, went to Taylor's
room to find their need met.
Troxel wrote late r of the experience sayir1g 9 " We
were c~ucified with Christo An ocean of div i ne peace
was let loose upon our souls. rr he work was doneo We
arose front our knees havine; covenanted with God that
we would obey; even i .f it meant 1_,oing to some foreign
fiold."20

19
20

-

p.

17.

~., p ..

21.,

Ibido

J

Some time after this e xperience Woodford Taylor

went to a missionary me eting and afterwards he s aid to
Cecil Troxel, t'I believe the Lord wants me to go to China
wit h. M r~

aside

·oulding."

eac ~

21

'f ro:xel was mu ch impressed and s®t

Tuesday evening to the study of' the Bible,

missionary papers al"ld books,

He wa s de t e rmine d to seek the

will oi' the Lord for his own life.,

'l'he following best

explains his d:t•amat ic call:
After one of..' t hese evenings s pent in medit ati on and
prayer, h e fell asleep and drea.'ned of a great vrheat
field, waving green . as f a r as eye could see. No _ences only an expanse of pote n tial harvesto As he . watched,
the whea t ripe ned and rippled Ln the sun. Slowly each
yellow head of wheat turned into the face of a yellow
man, Aga in the wind rippled the wheat and t he he 1-1ds
all bowed - a.r1d lo, t hey were queusl
Chi na calling%
In the stillness of. ·· this . gre a t co:rm:nission Troxel arose
and stole out o1' t he h ouse to t h e pasture so that no
one would be disturbed.
In that trysting hour of decision, Cecil 'rrox~~' s, " Here am I ,I) send me" matched the

vision glorio us.

Vo

CHARLES li .. COWMAN

Another outstanding missionary figure was th a t of
Charles E. Cow.man J missiona ry to Japan and .founder of' the

Oriental Mi ssionary Society.

His lifet i me was a seri es o.f

events that led. him to say t ha t he h ad no calling but simp ly
that God had c h ose n .hi m..

21 ng~, p., 24.1)
22 Ibid~ D Po 24$

-

flrs. Cowman, the a uth or of Charles

~· Cowmanp l\riissiona.ry ..,. War r ior_:, 23 poin ,s out how de fin i te
and clear his ch oosing bJ God mus t . a ve be e n by a brie f
sen t e nc e found i n his Bi ble:
1900 .

10 : 30 a. m .. "

2

" Ca lled to J apan.

Au gu st 11,

Lt

Th ough the e xperie nce wa s de.f init e i t seeme d to h ave
n o great emotional stir· with it.

'l1h ere were t hree t h ings

t hat stood out i n lli s li f e; HTh e I'ev e lat i on of God, t he coll apse oi:' self, a n d t h e c ommis s ion for service. " 2 5 As M;so

Cowman came home from t h e morning service in the local ch urch

she was met by he l' husband who ereeted her with the ne wso
had be en called to Japano

He

Iu quietness before tl e I,o r d, away

from h is business, wit h no g reat app e a l having the n been

m ade ~

his hear t was still be f ore t h e :Lord and yet the "vision was
almost blinding q1 26
However•, t h is did not come a long b y accide n t f or p receed i ng h a d be en 1:na ny mi ssionary me e ting s and p raye r bands o

The Ch ristian me n i n h is off ice had just recentl y sent out

a n a tive Jap anese to work ht Jap a n a nd hi s he art was fille d
\trit h the t houghts of suc h a tas k .

Previously h is soul had

been f illed wi th the Holy Spirit unt.il h e was used t o the

2 3 Lettie B., Cowman, Chgrles .~ . Cowman ( Los i\.nge les
9
California: The Or iental Missiona ry Society ," 19 28), L}Jl PPo
2

4

25

Ibido

26 -

1

p.,

95(<o

Ibid.,, Po 95 ..

~-9 P o 06.,
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whisper of His voi.ce"'

V!o

FiiL!. I AM CARF;Y

The last modern missionary leader to be considered
was William Carey, the father of modern mi ssions,.

!Some

have claimed him to be the most signif icant character in
the h istory of the church since Paul.

At least he was the

one who opened the door to foreign missions after it had been
closed for such a long time.
William Carey became a discoverer of many things in
an unexplored worldo

At t he age of sevente-e n he was con-

verted and discovered the g r a ce of Jesus Chriat fo:r- the
sins of his own h eart"'

Until the age of twenty-eight he

busied himself wit.. the studies for the ministry and preaching
in sev eral srn.all churcheSo
The next great discovery of hi s was that the great

commission applied to al l and was a comraand to be heeded9
At a ministerial meetinb he proposed a discussion upon the
subject of world evangelization and was flatly and rudely
turned down..

Af'ter this he spent a good many ye -a rs prepar-

ing and studying maps of the heathen worldo

He prepared

a leng thy pamphlet entitled, 'Phe Bnquirl, in which he

described the terrible condit i on of the lost and called for
some immediate act ion.
At

anot h~ r

ministerial convention he was g iven the
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opportunity to speak first and he presented the claims of
missionary work upon the church..

Th e people walked out

with~

out doing anything and it stirred hlm to such depths tl'.ta t
he asked the chairma.n 51 a Mr a Fuller, to "call them back and
l et's do something in answer to God 's call! 11 27 Fuller
responded and before the meeting was adjou:r·ned the .follow-

ing motion was passed:

"Resolved, t hat a plan be prepared

against the next Ministers' meeting at Kettering, f or
forming a Baptist Society for propag ation of t he e; ospel among
the heathen. 1128
When the motion was carr·ied out sixty-five dollars
was r eceived and they looked about for a missionary to sendo
CEu~ey

didn't know what was expected of him in further

action~~

Besides pastoring a now prosperous church he had a wife and
three children ..
TurninG again to Isaiah 54, he discovered six startling vords •hich immediately followed- indeed, were a
part of his great text. These six words which stood
out in letters of fire were : "For t he Lord hath called
thee. 11 The Holy Spirit conf'irmed in his soul that these
v·ords did const itute a divine c all to him to cross the
seas as,.., a witness of the R.edeeme:t.. ' s concern f'or a lost
wor 1 d. r-.7'
From ·t;he study of these six prepresentative mission ...
arie~

there are certain points worthy of cons ideration in

res pe ct to the subject at hand..

27 Harri son,
.212.. cit., p.

28
29

~"II p.

46 .

~·l) p ..,

L(t ..

Hone of t hese observations

46 .
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~a c h

wi ll fit comp l ete ly

individual case .

Huraan personality

and e xperi ence cannot be placed in equations Wh i ch do not va ry.
The reJ.ig ious environment played an important r oll
in s etting

tl~

sta e f or a mi ssionary call o

They 1ere taught

the scriptures in the home and in the church.
phere was

saturate~

f.rheir atmos-

with prayer and devotions\)

Christian literature :made lts i mpact up on the thinking
of these meno

Biographie s , travel books, geogr aphies, and

atlases were some

or

the instruments used by God to open

their eyes to the grea t world needo
The churches and pastors , along with Chri stian friends,
wet'e helpful to them 'hile t hey wel"'e seeking direction from
t he Lord .

Some of t he churches were not always sympathetic

with the proposed p l ans but in se vera l c ases t hey offer•ed
valuable assistanceo
An experience in Christ for the forgiveness of their
own s ins precede d

the call to the s pec ific area of' service o

The blessed peace t hat was t heir showed t hem wbat the power

oi' Chris t was in relation to t heir own sin problem.
in t urn gave them t h e

11

r.f'his

firs t love 11 to tell others the story"

Still another chara.c teris t ic trait is wort hy of'
close observationo

Several of the mis sionaries eithe r

received their call wi t h or just after t he experience of
sanctifi cat iono

The whisper of' God's voice was discernable

to them when t he cl amor of wor l dly ambition was s ilenced from
their souls.
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Further observations have been drawn from t his
biographical study in t he last chapter.

CHA PTER V
CONCLUS i m:r

This concluding chapter> will consist of' a ser :Les of
observations 9 some general

facto r s;~

and a personal .eV'n uation

of the study.
I.

lo

OBSEHVATIONS

It was shown in chap ter two that t he re are today

at least three approac hes to t he missionary call.

Each

marshal ls more ol" l ess scrip t ure f or its supp ort o
2.

Much of the con.f'usi on regarding the mi ss i onary

ca ll was found to · e caused by an over..oempha.s i s upon one
group or another.
3..

Th.e so-called, factual .. need app roa c h, as t he

sole requirement f or a missionary cal l was found wanting

----

__

--

i n both the study o.f the )-\.cts of 'Phe ...........,.__
Apostles and in the
biographical study.

~

:tt i s true t h at t he need was pre sent

in each case co ns idered, but 1 t was a l so ther e bo:fore there
was the s pecific call to the yielded

4.

soul~

Ti:1e so- c all e d ,~ pro.fessional -

-

aptitude approach~

F'r om t h is study the

falls far be low that found in t he New Testament and
great missionary l eade rs.-

in

t he

conclusion

may be drawn that God is notas much inte re sted in ability
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as in usa.bleness o

True, the various ones studied had great

abilities, but they were useless to t he cause of' Chri st

until yielded to Himo

5o

·rhe so-called9 bi - world approach.9 most closely

adheres to scripture and sanct:!.fied personali ty o

There

are the demands which are made upon all Christians ... the
tl~e

general call; there are

calls given to certain

Chris;;ians - the specific call o

6o

The Holy Spir•it was seen to be primary as the

leader and e mp owerer for special

servl c e<~

In both c hapter

three and four it was noted that the Holy Spirit was h onored
by each one of the personalities stud:ted.,

7o The last observation to be made is that behind
near l y every c a l l t ere was s o:ne .foundation that had been
laidj either by family

devotions~

a spiritual ch1u•chv a

concerned pastor or friend,\! and/ or good Christi8.1""1. litera.ture o
II o

lt'AGTORS

In the body of this wo:r•k 1 t was found that no two
experiences ware alike o

Clod do es not fit t he individual

t o t he call, but rather the cal l to the indivldua lo

From

this enquiry several fa c tors were .found which woul d in part

determine the validity of a missionary call o

They are as

follows:
1o

'.Phere must be a deep rel i gidus experience of'
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conversion that me ets the indiviclual 9 s own s piritual needs.
2o

A sound, if not passionates devotional life o:f

Bible study and praye r.

3.

A longing f or, or h aving

experienced~

a life of

holiness.
L~..

A realiz.ation of the lostness of ei nful man and

the ade quacy of the Saviour"

5.

An intimacy with t he .blessed Holy Sp irit so as

to he a r the ·whisper of God ..

6.

The confirmat ion of .friends and church to the

validity of the cal l and t h e ability of the called ..

7.

An open door to service&

'rhese are but seven factors lifted from this study

and are neither lncl us i ve or• e xc 1 usi ve.

III.

PERSONAL EVALUATI ON

Th is study warrants a much more extensive ha.ndl:tng
by someone who is intimately associated with t he missionary

move ent.
practical.

rrhe work ]:"!_as been stimu lating and the sub j ect

r.rrying to be objectiv e vd th such a mas s of

subjective ma te r ial has been bewi ldering and confu s ing o
Pre conceived ideas whic h are trite and simpl e i n re gard to
something as eternally i mp ortant
Christian service i s foolhardy.

a13

a call to , special
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What~ver

amazed, as lives

may be the factors and causes, one stands
~nd

abilities are brought before the

f.'or distribution as salt to the heathen world.
Tim ENDo

M aste~
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